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The Basketball Trio tunes up for a bit 




show. Left to 
right, Chuck Hughes,
 Jack
 Casey anti 
Stu 
Inman. Photo by Dean Spider. 
CLASS
 
OF '48 PACKS VARIETY 
SHOW  

















 preented at 8 p.m. in the Morris Dailey'auditorium 
Friday, 




 class president, Friday. 
' The show, 




moneyfor  the 
class 
of 
'48's  gift to the 
college,
 has been 








name of the show that 
the 
Class  
































funds  for 
the
 class 





































































































































































































































was $915, according to' L. ' Hall 
Landry, 
chairman. 
More than 1500 
students had 
been contacted by the Alegre cah-
vassers
 by  Friday afternoon. Of 
these, slightly leas than 500 con-
-- fribit 
11  
1  .1. 
students will liave been-Coiti  
when
 
the drive ends Friday, April 
Albright had defeated
 Sam Hi -
16, 
Landry 
said. ga, UCLA, earlier in the tourna-




met  with 
a tough break 
butions came in late Friday eve- 
when losing to Jim Elliot of Ca-
ning. Twenty-five dollars 






 that time. The locals 























 was edged 
out of the class 
this 










who displayed skill in 
emy 
award  winner
















 on Bob 
continue 
its rum at 4:30 in room Clithero,
 




the Library," Landry said. 




























 as a 












































































 F. J. 
Pyle  to Dr. 
















 the sweet 
strains

















forme  de 

















































place  in the  
PCI 





















captured the title, 
scoring
 24. 











Bray  and Al-



















two teams will now 
settle their , 




 rain does 
.not fall 
before meet time. 
Although Stanford
 Stadium and 
Angell Field 
were
 in no condition
 






day and held an 
informal prac-
tice. 
Several marks were 
made  which 
gave the Spartans 
cause  for wor-
ry. The Redshirts 
George
 Grimes 
and Al Holubar, 
who will oppose 
Thelno Knowles 
in the 880, chalk-








 3", his best mark 
of
 
the year to date. 
The broad 
jump
 shapes upas 
a 
crucial event as two of San
 Jose's 
top men, Tom Birmingham 
and 
Bill Schemmel are in poor shape. 
It was also 
learned
 that one of the 
Indian pigskin stars, Mike
 Durk-
ett, jumped 22' 11" 
earlier in the 
week. Spartan 
hopes  for a victory 
in this event will prObably hinge
 
on Connie Varneck whose best 
mark is 22' 
11%:'. 
Stanford is definitely out for an 
upset
 since they have never 
beat-
en the Spartans in three previous 
attempts, 
but  the local team is 
confident 
they can return 
with an 
Indian  scalp for the fourth time. 
Dr. Laurence Palmer 




fessor of Nature and Science Ed-




members at San Jose 
State col-
lege in room S112 at 8:30 and 7:30 
April 14 and
 15. 
Three members 'of the Science 
departmentDrs.  Karl Hazeltine,
 
Ralph A. Smith, and M. F. Vessel 
have 


























will be under 
the direc-
tion of 














 as a sports 
writer














basketball  and 
lacrosse. In 
1938 



















































































































































of izthe:..11Glo,bia8  Print00


































 local farmers 
and 
































clash in , 
the Card's football 




































































this  page 
are 
available 
in the Spartan Daily 
office. 
Information  need not 
be 
submitted
 on these blanks, how-




























































A few tickets remain for the 
"Sentimental Journey" swim ex-
travaganza,  
states Miss Graves of 
the Business office. 'rickets for 
Friday night's performance
 were 
sold out last Friday morning, she. 
reported.  
The show opens 
Thursday eve-
ning at 8:30 in the college pool 
with 135 students participating, 
says 
Miss 
Mary  Hooton, director. 
The swim
 extravaganza














 again this year. 
Ann Corwin and Lois Haueter 
will 
perform in a special water
 
ballet number
 featuring the un-
der
-water  







which promises  to 
be 
outstanding 





















































































































switchboard,  which 
will  
be 






order  for 
one and
















and  the 
system  



































 the new 













 14 as 
against 8 

















Professor  Hartley E. 
Jackson, 
according  to 
Thompson.  
lie 
explained that the 
new sys-
tem 
necessitated  a 
complete  
change
 in the telephone
 number-
ing 
on the campus. 
NOT BEFORE 
TEN! 
The Placement office will 
not be 
open to students before 10 a.m. 
today, announces Miss Doris Rob-

















































































being  made in those 
countries.
 Brazil also was
 confront-




 in Sao 
Paulo  state. 
WASHtNGTONThe
 
coal strike may 
end 








events  over the 
week
-end. John 


























































































































































































Monday, April 12, 1948 
  Survey 
Shows  




























our promise for 
the 
futureneed
 help fast. They are 
sick














for  themthe  
essentials







 This is insurance. Insurance 






leadership  is 
needed so 





















 shall be alone in a hostile world. 
For our common
 future,
 we must have colleagues











 the potential leaders
look to you. 
You are 
their last 





























Pixilation Hits Campus 
There
 comes a time in every man's life when 









to be in a similar 
fix  right now. 
Meandering
 aimlessly 




bumping into doors they seem to have
 become extremely "pixilated." 
The 
word "pixilated" can't be 
found  in Webster's dictionary
 but it 
refers
 loosely 









creatures  or fairies that, in 
this
 
capacity  take a 
man's  
mind off his work. Once the 
"pixies"  
go to town there
 isn't
 much a 
man 
can do right. 
He 










 to another not 
remaining  
on 
one  subject long 
enough 
to 
leave  the impression of 















but not this. 
It 
















 don't we elect
 .a 
Spardi
 Gras KING 





"Prince Charming" this year 
for 







 The women 
students meet 
to carefully 
evaluate  the con-
tenders,  
eliminating




 which only 
the girls 












 pads, and 
what  have 
you) 
are  placed at strategic spots 
about 
campus.  At their 
coronation  






















 Kenton, Charlie 
Spivak,








play for Washington 
State's  
Senior 
Ball  April 24,
















 ball so there 












 Men are asked
 to bring 
women guests 
to dance with." 
The 
story continues: 
"The dance will 
begin  at 
1:32 
p.m.  and












 tie and tails, 
while  it 





 the dance will 
be 
kept  secret,




say it will be 
decorated
 to 
portray a coal 
mine  at midnight. 





Mrs.  H. S. 
Truman, Mr.
 and Mrs. Alfred 
Landon,









Ball  this 




















 his varsity 
players.
 








State  college 
basketball,  Jack 
Friel 
stated 







 from men 
who 












play  will 





 "We are 
getting  





















































throughout  Western 
United States 
shows  varying 
























































































rank  in 












of Oregon State college,
 
Univer-
sity of Utah, San 
Jose State col-
lege, Greeley college,  and 
North 




breakdown  of library 




San  Jose State col-





the fine arts, 
sixth  among the use-
ful arts,
 eighth in 







.1946-47 place San 
Jose
 State college in the
 ninth 
spot, with 
University  of Utah be-
ing  first among 
the Western in-
stitutions 
the report reads. 
The number of different maga-
zines received by the college
 li-
brary is surpassed by Brigham 
Young university, Oregon State 











 McCallum, biology 
professor and fisherman cried 
Tuesday.  A recent
 story
 in the 
Spartan Daily intimated that the 
doctor had used bait on a recent 
fishing trip at Fallen Leaf Lake. 
"If I had used bait, I 
might  
have got
 a bite. This 
would  have 
awakened  me; I went
 up there for 
sleep  and rest, not to catch fish," 
Dr. McCallum explained. 
The doctor added 
that  it has 
been said that a successful fisher-
man 
must know more than the 
fish. "By this standard, my 
quali-
fication
 as a successful
 fisherman 







Don't  look now, but the 
new look has a 
"new look." It's 

















 to the 
droopy  
skirt, up comes 




for milady's bustle. 
The bumpergay is a 
bouquet  or 
potted 
plant  worn in 
the bustle 
and









Hills  fashion de-
signer, 
is responsible for this 
latest
 disheartening 
trend  in fem-
inine 
wearing




 gowns leave 




 but there is plenty 
of cloth
 in the rear.




  Enmpergaya 




























Tables  crowded 
the postage 
stamp 
floor. The guy and 
his gal 
were jitterbugging.
 She twirled 
too near a 









are terrible. The 
to
 and sues. The 
penniless




 to the 
clink.  
The couple's 
love life is ended, 





So you see, men, the guy 
who  
goes with 
a gal wearing 
a bum-
pergay 
will always pay. Don't 
say I didn't warn 
you. 
'STORK' COOP IS 
COMPARABLE 
TO SWANK NEW YORK CLUB 
 
New York city's famous Stork Club is where 
"people
 go to see 
and be 
seen," according
 to its owner -manager, Sherman 
Billingsley. 
The 
Co-op is State's 
modified version of the 






 Cokes, coffee, shakes, and  
chocolate
 
take the place of Bourbon, sherry, 
Scotch,  and cognac. The table and 
wall




 of the 
Stork's



















and  sandals are our 
"club's" 
tuxedoes,












 gowns, Chanel 
No. 5, and 
what  have you. 
Our patrons, 
too, go to "see and 
be seen." 
They  park on stools 
for at 
least 
ten  times 
longer than 
is necessary,
 and feel 
terribly 














of the other patrons and perhaps 










circle,  and finally,
 at 
long 















 a vacant, 
or soon to be vacant, stool which 
they will 
pounce  upon. 
Unfortunately, there are stu-
dents who go down to the Coop 
for something to eat or drink. 
This
 le too had. The stool para-










initiated three new members Sat-
urday  night at 7:00 at the home 
of Mr. 
Lowell
 C. Pratt, advisor. 
Robert G. 
Cole, John F. 
Caezza, 
and Charles 
J. Phillips became 
members in 





























score Is three or lesswell,
 
you  












fraternity house? (If the  answer 
is "Yes," use house cribs and skip 
remainder  of test.) 
2. Do you date the departmental 
assistant? (See
 No. 1.) 
3. Do you let your prof know 
early


















4. Do you interview his former 
students to 







5. Do you tell him that a cer-
tain lecture was so interesting 
you would like additional sources 
of 
reference




6. Do you remain bright-eyed 
and 
attentive  during 
recitation  
periods  even if it is a 7:30 class? 
7. Do you give your prof clip-
pings 
pertaining  to his 
course or 
lectures? 
8. Do you volunteer to answer 
all questions even if only to prove 




 you let your 
prof
 know 
you were in the same branch of 
service?  
10. Do you ask questions
 which 
will give him an unusual chance 
to display his knowledge? 
Well, kids, that's it. Your "A's" 
and "B's" 


































 said Gen. 
Douglas  Mac-
Arthur  and New











doesn't  have 











for another candidate 
unless  
they 



















































































































































































































































































 looks at Texas
 City today 
and
 


















































































































 C. Steed 
says it 
will  be 
up 
to 50,000 
within  two 
years. 
This is 
proof  of Texas
 City's 
confidence  in  
its future.





have  poured 
out  millions 
of
 
dollars to replace, 
and even ex-
pand, 
their  plants which 
were de-




its wharf, taking 




flour. Five hundred yards 
away 
was the huge Monsanto Chemical 
co.
 plant, engaged in the produc-
tion of synthetic rubber ingredi-
ents. 
400 DIED 
At 8 a.m. stevedores resumed 
loading of the Grandcamp. The 
ammonium  nitrate,
 packed in bags 
marked fertilizer, was 
piled row 
on row. Ten minutes later, a 
stevedore went down in the No. 4 
hold and found 
some
 of the com-
pound ablaze. 
The Texas City fire department 
four






was pouring from 
the Grandcamp. 
A crowd
 gathered on 
the dock, 
about
 400 persons. 
At 
9:12 a.m. most of the 
400 
died there in a 
roaring sheet of 
flaming gas that 
followed  













 balls from the 
Grandcamp.  The 
Monsanto  plant 






 About 150 per-
sons 
died  in the 
plant,
 killed  by 
concussion









when  it 
was announced







April  17, the 
S.S.




































began  to bury 































































































































smoke  cleared, 217 
business  buildings











 later, more 
than 
457 
houses  have been built from 
the ground up; 712 have been re-
paired
 
at a cost of 
more  than $3,-
000,000. The $19,000,000
 Mon-
santo plant is about finished with 
reconstruction and will soon be 
back into production.
 Its new 
value is placed at $50,000,000. 
Other chemical and oil firms 
whose 
plants
 were wiped out
 have 
spent 
millions  to repair and ex-
pand. 





government to recover losses in 
the disaster, 
claiming  the govern-
ment was at fault because the 
ammonium nitrate in the Grand -






Radio Station KQW has invited
 
a group 
of five Spartan student 
orators 
to
 speak over the air in 
the very 
near future, Mr. 
Wilbur 
Luick,
 speech instructor, reported 
yesterday.
 




man, Leslie Groshong, 
sophomore, 




The group presented a panel 
discussion
 on "The
 Problem of the 
Displaced 
Person" before the 
women's group of the First Metho-
dist Church 
recently.  The Ameri-
can immigration
 laws, as they ap-
ply
 to D.P.', were 
explained  dur-
ing the discussion. 
The 




 on KQW's 
American School of the 
Air. Luick 
was 






the students to 
appear again in 
a half 
hour broadcast. 
Health Office Adds 
New Curriculum 
A new curriculum prepared for 
the training of clinical laboratory 
technicians will be offered at San 
Jose State college next autumn 
quarter, according to a 
report  on 
file in the 
Registrar's  office. 
The program will prepare stu-
dents for positions in public 





will be combined with the appren-
ticeship required for California 
state certification and can be 
completed in four years if the 

















































period  in San 
Francisco 
and will be paid 
$100
















mences in October  
and






which  gives an 
accurate and comprehensive pic-
ture of municipal government fea-
turing its 
functions,  problems, and 
inter -relationships,
 operates on a 
half day basis. The intern spends
 
the first part of the day in gov-
ernment  offices as 





the city and county of San Fran-
cisco.  
In the other half of the
 work 
day, students are 
placed
 on a ro-
tating basis in labor unions and 
business firms. Interns also carry 
out 
surveys
 which reveal the 
knowledge 
and attitudes
 of the 




The qualifications are as fol-
lows.
 1. Applicant must be a vet ' 
of World War





good health, sound 
character,  and i.e.-- 
leadership qualities. 2. 
He
 (or she) i 
I o e urecl  




 essays on the appli- 
Program  time for
 "Spartans On 
cants
 interest in this 
field and an 





























 of the Coro 
Foundation will 






 The exact 
time and 
place of the 
question  and 
answer 





















































will  be 
ineligible
 for the 
costume contest,  lie also 
empha-
sized 

















The  Spardi 
Gras  office, 
located  
in room 
8, is now open.
 All busi-
ness








The plan provides for a major 
in biological sciences. Three years 
are to be 
spent  at the college, 
ancl the 
fourth
 year will consist 
of 
clinical training in hospital 
laboratories. 
Requirements 
for the bachelor's 
degree will be 
satisfied automatic-
ally with_ the 
successful
 











for  the state 
examination as a liceseod-elialoat   
laboratory 




 stated that 
students 
desiring


















 courses to 
satisfy  unit 



























STUDY . . . 










from New York 
July
 2 

















of the Phi Mu 
chapter of 
Mu Phi Epsilon, na-
tional 








 April 15, in the 
Little  
Theater,  according to 
a release 
by Lowell C. 









 be heard in 
the 
concert, which
 will be 
open







 be as follows: 
"Concerto























bert),  and 
"Dawn 
Shall  over 
Lethe  Brek" 
(Hageman),  Emily 
Baptista, 
























Host"  (Gaul) and
 "Fair Ma-
dame, Good 







and  Virginia 
Weimers




 in A Flat Major" (Cho-










thereafter, the college's weekly 
radio show will 
be broadcast from 
8 to 8:30 on 
Radio KEEN. 
The
 new half-hour 
radio show 
will
 contain the usual 
college  news 
and 
talent,
 with an additional
 new 
feature, 
stated  Caputo. Printed;
 
cards will be 








 these cards 
four 
top tunes




























The  bindex 






























collected  from the mer-
chants 
above  the 
cost  of print-
ing




the  campus. 
Reports
 Al Taylor, 
president, 
"Members






 of Abner Fritz. We 
hope
 the bindex will be as success-
ful this time

















FEATURE  A 


















Santa  Clara Bal. 8423 
College We  
it  
IN 











 in businues. 
But a college education 
supplemented
 by business mining 
bas ready commercial
 value.  The 
opportunides
 
open  so secretaries 
with 
a 

























GAL.  ON 
ETHYL  
 
It's true, Guys 
aad  Gels. Buy 




























 you my last pack of 
Dentyne
 Cheering Gum." 
"It's 
no
 bet, Palyou gotta 
have  sure thins 
to risk your last pack 
of swell -tasting Dentyne
 
Chewing 




 and on the way it helps keep



















































































































































































































 to log be-





 Robert A. Taft, R., 
0., of 
the  Senate Republican 
Pol-
icy Committee 
said  the GOP goal 
would 
be to get universal military 
training, draft, and air force leg-
islation through the Senate as 
soon as 
possible. 
But he doubted that the Senate 
Armed Services 
Committee  could 
get 
defense measures ready for 
floor action
 this week or next. 
Defense Secretary James For-
restal, meanwhile, has asked Con-
gress to 
"get
 the ball rolling" on 
a vast new plane -buying 
program. 
House  GOP leaders 
expect
 a $725,-
000,000 appropriation measure to 
be ready for floor discussion
 early 
next Week.
 And the House Armed 
Services Committee will open 
hearings Monday on a new draft 
bill. 
Except for the money
-for -planes 




 program may be 
delayed  
by 
differences of opinion on the 
size 
of
 the air force. 












House  has 
granted 





























 first of 10 film 
writers
 and

























whether  they are 
or ever 
































Lardner,  Jr., 






















 VET JOB 
Josephine Roose, above, 
departed












 of Redondo Beach 
April 15. Miss 
Roose has 
been  in 
charge of the Veterans' Service 
office
 here since October. 
Her future 
husband is the 






 couple will 
make their 
home at Hermosa 
Beach.,
 
Miss Roose, a 
graduate of San 
Jose High 
school,  is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Augistine
 Roose of 
this city. In 
1936,  she accepted 
























 last fall, Miss Roose was
 
selected to 
head the veterans' 
service 
office  established by 
the 
college.  
Photo by Lynn Buttcane
 
SILVER 
SABERS  MEET 
The Silver Saber Society will 
hold its first smoker 
this
 quarter 
at Alum Rock Lodge Tuesday 
night, according to President Jack 
Fowler. 
Those going to the smoker are 
advised to meet in front of head-














For Fire Safety 
That
 familiar arch 
between  the 
home 
economics
 and the 
industrial  
art buildings will soon
 be a thing 




of grounds, stated 
to-
day 
that the arch will
 be torn 
out to make possible
 a 
fire  road 
from the




 is not wide 
enough  
to allow a fire 
truck to enter that 
area," 
Mr. Alexander explained. 
The 
sidewalk  between 
the arch 






trucks a solid 
roadway 
into the






























































































morial  chapel 














of the value 
of such a 
gift.  No 
immediate





















 the following 
students call 
at 
the  Spartan Shop






































Guerra,  Orville 





























Chaffey  and Mr.
 
Williams,  counselors from Vallejo
 
Junior colleg e, were honored 
guests of San Jose 
State  college 
last week. 
They 




































 a Senior 
Breakfast
 following














Ellsworth.  No date 
was 
decided  upon. 
Ellsworth
 announced
 to the 
class that 
the new 
meeting  time 
for 
the Senior Class
 Council is 
4:30




Goldfish In Jar 
How long can a 
fish live with-
out  an outside source of 
oxygen?  
This question might be answered 
as a result of an experiment
 being 
conducted by an advanced ento-
mology class. 
A  goldfish was placed in a jar 
yesterday.  The jar was sealed with 
wax, Only source 
of oxygen for 
the 
fish is a small plant in the 
water.
 The plant 
will
 live off the 
carbon -dioxide
 given off 
by the 
fish 
while the fish will 
live off 
the oxygen given off by the plant
 




approach  a 
perfect
 




 Gras films and "In 
Old 
Chicago"  was featured




 in the college auditorium, 
according to Ray 
Bishop,
 in charge 
of the 
program. 
The Spardi Gras technicolor
 
films were taken on 
campus last 
spring by 
Milton  Lanyon of the 
Art
 department. In 
addition to 
the local films 
and the featured 
movie. 
Chapter  eight: "Adven-
tures of the Flying




 of performance is 
worth more 
than












































































































































































































 the pros 
had 
disgusted  intelligent  
people 
with 































 stated Mumby. 
The brutal show put on 
by the 
professional  wrestler 
bears little 





who was quite implicit 







pro  isn't 
a 
wrestler,  but a 
dramatist. "I know of a few cases, 
very
 few, where a professional 
was at one time a good amateur 
wrestler,"  Ted said. 
In certain eastern states, Iowa 
and Oklahoma and others, col-
lege wrestling 





ball, , he stated. "I 
plan  to intro-
duce wrestling to 
more San Jose 











































spent  a great 
part of 





























While  in 





































































































































































































































































Two  years ago















children,  two 
boys, 
one  a 
senior at 
Stanford, the other a 
senior at UC, and 
a girl in junior 
high school.
 His wife is a doctor 
















of San Jose on 
the 






official score was 
kept.
 
A very wet 
































































































































































































































































































































and it's time for
 a neck to be 
stuck out, so here goes. Frankly,
 
your 




if the Cardinals 
don't  win the 
National 
league,
 look for 
a nickel 












falter and in 
the Amer-




























once  mighty C'ubs
 are! 
Mr. Wrigley 
must  be feeding the
 
boys 

























 help the 
pitching
 
staff.  The Yanks 
will be 
tough  but loss
 of Spud 
Chandler  
on 
whom  waivers have 
been ask-





horses  in the junior 
cir-
cuit,
 are just that again 
this year. 
They  have baseball's
 greatest in-
field with Eddie 
Robinson  
at 
Monday. April 12, 1948 






first, Flash Gordon at second, the 
incomparable 
Lou  Boudreau at 
short,. and 
.Ken Keltner at third 
With Bob Lemon to help Rapid 
Robert Feller,
 the Indians could
 
win it all. 
Lemon  won 10 games 
after
 July 1 last year. 
The surest
 thing in the 
majors
 
this year is that Stan Musial 
will 





 Ditto in the 
American  for Ted 
Williams. Our 
super special 
prediction is that 
Bob Feller 
will  be the first man 
since 




 to a 
cinch 
was  the Browns 
in the 
American league 
cellar. Woe is 
me, however, 
for the hapless Chi-
cago White
 Sox lost 10 of 13 ex-
hibition 
games  on the 
Pacific 
Coast including one










when the Crusaders 
of 
Holy Cross, victors in only three 
games all year, 
upset  the nation's 
number one team,
 Boston college, 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































excellent  care. 










who  got 










phone  Col. 2287-J. 
(After
 



















 the same nurn-
ber of freshly 
cleaned  different 
ties. 
Pay 
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